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SEVEN BASKETBALL GAMES , WERE PLAYED IN SALEM LAST MG t

I
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Football Star Plays All Season with Broken . ,

Collar-Bon- e To Keep up Team's Fighting SpiritBEflRCATSWIdl
was due to a broken rail, the re-
sult of the intense cold. The
wrecker Js being sent from here.
None of the cars turned over. The
train was five hours behind

Flffl PACIFIC V ' 4.

small end of the scoring. Luke
Gill put In some, flasky work for
the soldiers. Lucas and Putnam
did their stuff for the Bankers.

Two more games of the Cem-merci- al

League are to be played
tonight at the armory. Company
F and Central Pharmacy are to
tangle for honors, while Hauser
Brothers are to play the second
game of the evening with, the
Union Oil company.

The Friday night games" will
finish the first run of the league
and then they will start In on
their championship games.

Deposed Warden of Atlanta
Penitentiary Is Arrested

ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec!. 18. (By
The. Associated Press.) A. E.
Sartain, deposed warden and L. J.
Fletcher suspended deputy war-
den, of the United States peniten-
tiary here, charged with soliciting
and accepting bribes from prison-
ers were held in bonds of $5000
each by United States Commis-
sioner Joe Abbott today. Com-
missioner Abbott set tomorrow af-
ternoon for the hearing.

3. -

scored at will against the visitors.
Steincipher contributed 10 of the
points chalked up for Willamette.

Realizing the weakness of the
Pacific college players, Coach
Rathbun started the game with a
mixed first .and second string com-
bination composed of Poling at
center, Emmel and Mast at for-
ward, and Stolzheise and Erick-so- n

at guard.) This team ran up
an early lead on the visitors, who
were able to score only three
points in the; entire first half.
With such a safe lead gained in
the early parti every player oh the
squad was given a chance to show
his merit. . i

This will be the last game on
the home floor before the Christ-
mas holidays.) A few days fol--

lowing Christmas Coach Rathbun
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Drive With Safety
and Economy

High Beats Newbcrg Quintet;
Commercial League and

Frats Play

and his squad wtil leave for a
barnstorming tour of points
around Portland and vicinity.
Games will be played with vari-
ous teams of the different towns,
with the view of giving the squad
sound practice to condition them
for the strenuous conference sea-eo- n

which opens early in Janu-
ary. - ; j

Critics express themselves as
well pleased at the form the Wil-
lamette players have developed,
and high hopes of an outstanding-
ly successful season are enter-
tained.

The lineup follows:
Willamette (37) Pacific (10)
Emmell ..... .F Armstrong
Mast, 4 ...... F P. Brown, 4
Poling. 4 . . . . .C. . . . . Lienard, 2
Stolzheise .... . G. Cook. 1
Erickson ...... Q. . . . .... Jones
Haines, 1 ....Sub Brown.l
Blatchford . .1 . .Sub. .. Woodward
Mndra. 4 .... .Sub Everest, 2
Johnson, 5 . . . .Sub Knapp
Adams. 2 . , . . .Sub
Robertson . . . .Sjb ' j

Mann, 1 .Sab
Hartley. 4 ... .Sib
Fasnacht ......Sab
Steincipher, 10 Sub
Desart. 2 ..... Sub ;

Walsh .Sib
Referee: Glen Gregg. ; 1

1 HATFIELD STUCKJDISONfLLiT
RES GH H S OFF CE

The entire Willamette universe
Ity basketball squad had a good
workout In the gymnasium last
sight when the Pacific college
players were trounced by a score
of 37 to 10. Three full teams
were sent In at various stages in
the game and every combination
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BAKERS?TELD. Ca!.. Dee. 18.
Unless there is a cloudburst and

a flood before midnight tomorrow,
Charles M. Hatfield and hi broth-e- r

will not collect $4,000 from
Kern county stockmen for 1
Inches of rain promised between
November 20 and December 20.
Official check of the gauges at
the four points at which the 1
inches were to be registered aver-
age .90 inches for the 30 days.
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Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
'Valley Point

irn

Corvallbj - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

Other League Presidents Fa-
vor American Head; Com-

mittee Gives Report
-

CHICAGO. Dec. 18. (By the
AP.) Ban Johnson, president of
the American league, is not likely
to resign7 despite the startling
manner in which the club owners
of his own organization rebuked
him at a meeting, here yesterday
for his attitude toward Commis-
sioner Landis and deprived him of
much ot the power he has; exer-
cised In organized baseball for
more than 20 years. I

The American league executive
remalnet in eclasion today, mak-
ing it impossible to obtain a state-
ment from him. but the remarks

IXQUEST ORDERED .

BURNETT. Wash.. Dec. 18.
An Inquest Into the death of seven
men killed by van explosion t of
undetermined origin last night in
the Pacific Coast. Coal company's
mine here is to be held Saturday
after noon or Monday morning
after the recovery of two remain-
ing bodies in the mine, officials
anounced tonight.

Harry Humecke sent to Seattle
injuries and was the seventh
victim. '

SHIP BY TRUCK
I t

Vernon CSkiDPvl Stivers, star McCLAREN CORD
Tcrfect Safety"

Newberg Defeated in Slow
Game By Score of 32 to 1 5

In a slow and roughly played
game Salem high trimmed the'
Newberg Tigers last night : by f a
score of 32 to 15. (The game was
characterized by . many fouls and
substitutions were frequent. Nelthr
er team showed much class nor
was there any spectacular play-
ing. Salem took the lead and
held it throughout the game and
at no time was the team in danger

' back of the University of Idaho
. eleven, was so badly injured m
the first game of the season that

.' he suffered partial paralysis of one
arm. He was patched up. dW not

after the schedule had been com
pleted that the extent of his In-

jury, was made known. He had
kept his real condition secret-- , so
as not to weaken the spirit of the
team, of which he was the out- -,

standing figure.

COLD BREAKS RAIL

miss a game, and it was not untilIdealilie investment v t Smith & Watliins j

Snappy Service.
PHONE 41

MISSOULA, Mont., Dec. 19.
Three Pullmans of passenger train
No. 4 of the Northern Pacific were
derated at, 1 o'clock this morning
near Bearmouth. 3 5, miles from
here. No one was Injured, accord-
ing to word that reached division
headquarters here.

It is reported that the wreck

Real Estate Mortgage Bonds

of Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington club; Thomas Shibe.
president of the Philadelphia club;
Col. Jacob Ruppert of the; New
York Americans, and Connie iMack
manager of the Athletics, j were
sufficient to convey the impress
sion that they were still with their
league chief, and do. not want him
to resign. !

Griffith, with Shibe and Mack,
called at the American league
headquarters today, not as a: com-
mittee, but simply, to pay their re-
spects to Johnson. Tbey made
themselves clearly understood that
they did not come to ask Johnson
to resign. , I
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of losing the marginal score.,: .
Ellis made a good showing Hast

night by his clever work with his
mates. Ashby. Drager and Gould
were other Salem players that
are promising good work in fu-
ture games. The Salem team,
however, made many poor shots.

Surgeon Declares That
Deane Should Not Have

Met Dawson on. Tuesday
So judged by the largest insurance companies,
savings banks and trust companies.

which 'were equaled by the visit-
ing team.
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Farms are stable. They furnish the food for the
world for as long as people live they must eat.

The Newberg Tigers are chang-
ing their system of shooting from
the middle of the floor to short
shots under the basket. Conse-
quently they did not appear here
in the best way. They did have
team work, which was shown at

In addition. Deane has made the
offer to post "a certain sum to go
lo the Associated Charities if he
should lose, also upon the provis-
ion that Dawson will do likewise.

Plans for the next match are

County Funds are Needed

Sewell Deane,j Salem boxer who
lost a decision to Charles Dawson,
of Eugene Tuesday night was In
no condition to enter the squared
ring that night - according to a
statement made by Dr. B. L.
Steeves. who performed an oper-
ation upon. the boxer for a gather
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fW Mnrtcace Bonds offer you 6c return. Safety Xall times. ;

.going forward; and definite ar
J.--of Principal and Good Market. They are issued in

multiples of $100. Each mortgage securing these
bonds has been conservatively .made and is held in
trust by the First National Bank, in Sajlem, as

'Trustee.

Let us send you further information regarding
this investment. Write for Circular A Mortgage

For Needy in District

The cold weather is making
heavy demands upon the indigent
fund of Marion county, declares
Mrs. Nona White, county juvenile
officer. Special demand is made
for wood and- - food, it is j said.
Other calls for help are received
by the court, bnt the heaviest de-
mand comes for the items listed.

Acting County Judge McMahan
is keeping in constant touch with
the situation and is taking I keen
Interest In the report of j poor
cases. i

The increased cold weather has

rangements should be completed
by Saturday, matchmaker Harry
Plant said yesterday. It is prac-
tically settled that Griffith will
not be able to meet Dawson, but
matchmaker Plant is endeavoring
to lineup another scrappy leather
pufcher who recently fought a
draw with Dawson to meet Deane
and the winner of this bout to
be matched against Dawson at
future .date. The next card at the
Armory will be held some time
during the holidays, probably a--
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ing in his ear. Deane is not
downhearted because he lost the
match, knowing his physical con-
dition to be below normal.

Deane yesterday offered to meet
Dawson again In the near future,
the winner to take the entire pro-
ceeds and not make a split of the
purse upon any percentage basis.
Deane also offers to turn over 10
percent of the amount to the As-

sociated Charities providing that
Dawson will promise to do the
same if he should win.

Bonds.

Take advantage, of these low fares in
going away for jyour holiday to San
Francisco and intermediate stations.
For example j

San Francisco . $37.60
. Sacramento . . . $34. 10

The Tigers lost many of the
plays to the Salem team when the
ball was intercepted.

The visitors are scheduled to
play 11 games before their dis-
trict schedule opens. Games are
to be played at Corvallis, Albany,
Eugene, and other places.

Coach Wolf, who is handling
the Tigers made an enviable rep-
utation last year at Colorado
Springs, where he produced a na-
tional championship team.

The lineup is as follows: l

Kalcm S2). Xewberg (15)
Heenan (7).f. .If . Hanville (4)
Ellis (8) . . . . . .rf . . . Renne (4)
J. j Drager ( 2 . . c Everst
R. Drager (2) . .rg. . Switzer (4)
Ashby (4).. ...lg.4. Brown (1)

Substitutes
dinger Balrd (2)
Duffy Phillips
Hansen ( 4 ) ........ i ; Best
Gould (3) . . ... j i

Van Bleet -

Larson (2) ....
Referee "Pugl Ross. Salem:

i Reference any bank in Salem
poor'bout New "Years day. increased suffering among

families, it is declared.

GOLD IS FOUNDand Iliff, forward; Silke,, center;
Roundtree and LaViolette, guard;
Wilkenson, sub. ,Hawkins & Roberts, Inc. Alpha Psi Delta Quintet

Wins Frat Championship

Salem, Oregon,205 Oregon Building.,

VICTORIA. B. C, Dec. 33
Gold has been found at Horse Fly
Falls, at the forks 300 miles north
of here, by eight Victoria pros-
pectors, according to word: that
was brought to this city today by
Albert E. Robertson, one ot the
party. The gravel of the Horse

On sale for Christmas Dec 19-2- 5, inc.
On sale for New Year's Dec 3(VJan. 1
Return limit onfeach Jan. 5, 1925.
And you'll like Southern Pacific dining
car service -- highest quality food deli-cious- ly

prepared and served at your ac-
customed meal time.
t For train schedules and further

' information, ask
O. L. Darling, Agent. Salem, or A. A. Blickel, D. F. & P. A.

184 Liberty Street

FRAT STAXDIXGS
W I Pet.

Alpha Psi Delta.. 4 O lOOO
Siffrna Tau 3 1 7SO
Kpsilon Delta Mu . 2 2 BOO

Kappa Gamma Kho 13 250
Mil Kappa Pi O 4 OOOTimekeeper, George W. Hug. f ly river, he said, will run from

$10 to $17 a yard in gold.

TEIN & GREENBAURfl AID PUZZLE FANS

S7Blankets Make Good Christmas Presents
Our Blankets are All First Quality

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. .First
aid equipment for the cross-wor- d

puzzle fan - was Installed on all
through trains of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad today. A diction-
ary and a book of synonyms and
antonyms were placed In the ob-
servation and club cars of tne
road's, crack western expresses.

The Alpha Psi Delta fraternity
last night won the Inter-fraterni- ty

basketball championship by over-
whelming the Sigma Tau's with
a score of 11 to 2. Every one of
the four games played by, the
A'pha . Psi's were won by impres-
sive scores.- - An appropriate
trophy will be presented to th
group for. a year's keeping, but it
must be won three years in suc-
cession for permanent possession.

In the preliminary game, thr
EDsilon Delta Ma's nosed out the

"Cascarets" 10c

if Dizzy, Bilious,

: Constipated i

Two Teams are Tied
For First in League

The big game in the Commer-
cial basketball league series was
played between Anderson &
Brown and Union Oil company at
the armory last night in which the
score stood' 15 to 5 in faTor of
Anderson & Brown. The two
teams are now tied for the cham-
pionship, which is to be played off
soon. ' :

i ':k
The victors showed good team

work, and the play was: featured
by the consistent work of Frank
Brown and Douglas Hara. J The
loss of a regular player put the
Union ''Oil at a disadvantage and
the loss of the game. In j this
game the Gregg brothers played
opposite each other at (center.

Hauser Brothers trimmed the
Central Pharmacy by a score of
16 to IS- - iBoth teams are cellar
opponents, j The work of Strahorn
and Kenney brought the victory
to the Hauser camp.' Petram and
Gath fought "hard for the Drug-
gists and it was by their work
that 'the score stood at one point
difference. --

- The United States Bank walked
away from the Legion team by a
score of 19 to 7. Both teams
showed lack of practice, and be-
cause the Legioners lost Proctor
through . illness they took the

Tan 64x76 Tan or mite54x74 Grey or
; Pair 51,90 Pair

i 66x80 Pretty Plaid
72x80 White or Grey J

4 ig lbs
Pair $3.19 I Pair $3.95

Nashua Plaids 66x84 Nashuas White, Pink or
. AV--i lbs. Blue Borders, 72x81

Pair $4.50 Pair $4.50

I Kappa Gamma Rho's in a closeTo cleanyour bowels
without jrs irv Winstels Bulk and

Fancy Packagecramping
Zr&V-- f letfji-- ' or overacting,

ft JM--Q take "Cascar- -

contest which required ait extra'
five minutes to settle. The score-wa- s

"

12 to 10.
Lineups follow:
Alpha Psi Delta (11) Sen wan-

ing and Steincipher. forward; Sch-reib- er.

center; Ellis and Kalahan,
guard; Mickey, sub.

Sigma Tau (2 Mann and
White, forward; Blatchford, cen-
ter; Rhodes and Bodine. guard.

Kappa Gamma Rho (10) Rns-- 1

Sick head-ich- e,

bilious--

Ladies-Line- n j

Kerchiefs
Pretty colored borders

Worth 35c
Special 15c

Sffl Umbrellas i

Pretty colors, nice handles
The new stubs at

' $6.50 sell and .Deal, forward; BalsigerJ

- si n e s s, gases,
ndigestton, sour upset stomach
md all such distress gone Dy
morning. Nicest laxative and
cathartic on earth for grown-up- s
md children. 10c. 25c and 50c
loxes any drugstore. Adv. ;

f? 1center; , Frewlng and Batesonl
guard. .

Epsilon Delta Mu (12) Gile
Ladies' Silk Hosiery

The beat of wear
$2.50 Pair

t Silk Umbrellas
:$4.50, $5.00, $7.50 a m v wij I IP a r i V3r w

NOTRE DAME'S FAMOUS BACKFIELD, KNOWN AS THE "FOUR 6
HORSEMEN," BROKEN UP AUtK aiANfUKU uaiwc.

Silk Hosiery at $1, $1.25 and $1.90 per pair - m r ir mnnnr n r if rTT W .A'.V.W V .: ' s

Linen Guest Towels
89c and 59c

: Fine Linen Towels
$1.45, $1.25, $1.15

AliMlFine Table Linen, yard $2.50
HAAS'Linen Lunch Cloths

36x36' ..:... $1.25
45x45 $2.00

j t' Fancy
Packages

Linen Guest Toweling
' Very Fine

Yd. 85c, 75c

Men's Dress Shirts, Big Assortment,
Pretty Patterns ;

Felt Slippers. Good Grade Pretty Colors.
Special Lot I

Ladies' Slippers at $ 1 .45

For all parposc. Do; bulk and a wlda range of appro-
priate hard candle. Many special gift boxes in appropriate
holly coverings. Our prices t

Holiday Candies

iVvZZ f ... i)s -- ijl

M : i ,--
A
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30c to 5.00
: Indian Moccassins

All Leather. Padded Soles
Fancy Trim, Men's ..$2.75
Women's and Boys' ($2.50

Men's Felt Slippers
Variety of Colors
j Good Quality

$1.45 to $2.25
f ''

iin.nv.n n mil lull mill II III nllTnn' Ml blMi Mil 'ifcil Hi' nilWMilHffilT1Tffl''l

rrid.ron history will play tta last!
'Men's Overcoats, all wo! and pretty patterns, lli assortment,
consigned to us7at low prices for quick Kale, for special holiday
sale. ' ; ' -

'
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Jhown above. left to rtht. Is
Ifotre Dame's quartet of stars
Don Miller. Elmer Iayden, Jlra
'rrowly end Harry ftuhiarhr

HIGH STKCIT ,

t MAfONiC TtMPLC"SAtrM.-- - OSICCN

The Three Horsemen." And theyt
deserve this name literally, for each
H an expert horseman.,, .What ts
one, of--th- e greatest "backiiel'ia 1.4

came as a unit against the und4
feated Stanford University eleven'
on N"t" Vl r"3 V'?. , '?ERC? A STREET

ihc for-- r tkoill


